Selected Recent Acquisitions

Hardin Library for the Health Sciences


Mascagni, Paolo. *Anatomia per Uso Degli Studiosi di Scultura e Pittura: Opera Postuma*. Florence, 1816. Gift of John Martin, M.D.


Petit, Francois. *Memoire dans Lequel il est demontre que les nerfs intercostaux fournissent des rameaux qui portent des esprits dans les yeux*. 1727. Gift of John Martin, M.D.

Photographic equipment. A Nikon Nikkormat FTn camera with flash attachment and four closeup lenses from Dr. Richard Caplan as well as a

http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol61/iss1
copy stand with lights and controller from the College of Medicine for the purpose of making slides from books in the John Martin Rare Book Room.


Main Library

American history. Through the generosity of Mrs. Sydney V. James, the Libraries have received from the estate of the late Sydney V. James, for many years a professor of American history at the University of Iowa, substantial historical materials, including selected *Records of the States of the United States: Rhode Island* (17 microfilm reels), *The Providence Gazette* (1762-1791, 4 microfilm reels), and *The Papers of William Blathwayt* (4 microfilm reels).

Arion Press. Thirty-four works of fine printing and related ephemera of this California Press. Gift of Andrew Hoyem.

Aydelotte, William O. First installment for the University Archives on papers on his career, the University of Iowa Department of History, pioneering in quantification, and his broader professional activities. Gift of Professor Aydelotte.


Drama. 273 volumes of modern drama, primarily English and American. Gift of Cosmo A. Catalano.


http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol61/iss1


Michaels, Leigh. Twenty-one books plus manuscripts for four books of the popular romance novelist. Gift of LeAnn Lemberger.

Railroadiana. 104 separate scrapbooks containing 4,480 pages covering the years from 1983 to 1993 filled with mounted clippings, mementos, and 6,260 photographs. Gift of John P. Vander Maas.


*Rita Benton Music Library*

Jazz and popular music. Over 3300 LP recordings, principally of jazz and popular music, carefully selected and in mint condition. Their value in supporting both the School of Music's jazz program and the popular culture instruction in other academic departments will be incalculable. Gift of Colonel Earl S. Browning, Jr.

Turner, Thomas. Music scores, books, recordings, videotapes, laserdiscs, and compact discs, with a strong emphasis on opera. Gift of the estate of the late Professor Emeritus Thomas Turner, member of the School of Music faculty from 1942 to 1982.

*Iowa Women's Archives*


Collison, Margaret Davis. Papers. Member of the Iowa Board of Regents, 1971-1977. Gift of Margaret Collison.


http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol61/iss1


Lasheck, Katharine. Papers. Musician from Iowa City who performed on the Chautauqua circuit. Gift of Frederick Crane.

Lichty, Marion Cox. Papers. Waterloo native who served in the Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (later the Women’s Army Corps) and in the United States Air Force Reserve (Women’s Air Force). Gift of Marion Lichty.


Meyer, Marie Schultz. Scrapbooks. University of Iowa School of Nursing student, 1930s. Gift of Mary Hubbard.

Mullen, Peg. Papers. Anti-Vietnam War activist whose son was killed by friendly fire in Vietnam. Gift of Peg Mullen.


Nissen Family. Scrapbooks of Walnut, Iowa, clubwoman Wilma Parker Nissen and biographical sketches of her daughters. Gift of Eleanor Nissen Bell.


Noun, Louise. Papers. Oral history interviews that served as the basis for *More Strong Minded Women: Iowa feminists tell their stories*. Gift of Louise Noun.


Rouse, Mary. Papers. Iowa journalist who worked for the Office of Public Information at the University of Iowa. Gift of Mary Rouse.


Stirlen, Edythe. Papers. Ordained minister who broadcast her sermons on radio stations KFNF and KMA in southwest Iowa for over sixty years. Gift of Rosalee Hillman.

Swanson, Augusta Gustafson. Correspondence. Swedish immigrant who moved to Iowa in 1889. Gift of Ellen and Julia Swanson.


Women’s History Project (Diocese of Sioux City, Iowa). Oral history transcripts and audiocassettes of interviews with members of St. Joseph Church. Gift of the Women’s History Project.